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Vicariate of NdyA-scoTiA;

Cj^nvfi of St insrs's, Cits of H^aUfajr*

4-.-

Thk PaoViNClB or Nova-Scotia, orj^nalljr a frencH

ColoBj,' occupied by Cmigraiite from Franpe, during tfaf

reji^ of Lduis XlVi was cedted to the Qrown of Engird,

br^treatjr of Utrecht, and the ^0ld CapUal,. Port Boyal^

^{hodie Annapolis) ceaded to b^ the Seat of Gov;enuncAt|

which wastjtransferred to Ijie present Citj of Halifax, built

/ in 1759. The first inbabitants c<Mi8iste(4 ofan imra^gratiopi

from the Colonjr of Maflsachu^i^ in New England, in*

<^ eluding few, or no, members of our Communion. , The
^irit of the religious feelings, which their e^\y. legisU'

tion evinced, was deeply tiniobired with severities against

the precepts aid practices of the Catholi^ f*aith< , This

temper of the- earlier timfs, the intimacies of assoiclatiofii

^d the melioratiiig ii^uenpes of intelligence upon viv^^^

ty, have almost whoUy subdued. ' J:^ /'

The Statute Book hajsil^eftfpiurged frp^ these primeval

blemishes ; the restridions iqtpn the exercise oipn^^t^^

rigI^/i,owe t]wNi| 4ifwppe<^nee and^eqpindlment to the tole-

rant and kindly jurisprudence of a fair and^ wdU-^^sed
people,^ and if the advantages which equal laws,' and ub-

repres^ . freedoqi, in the exerei9C( orbur 'r«ligioQt opir

._, . ,
- •., * ' I *^fc
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nions have not been fully and conin>en9urate1y attainedi we
cannot with any justifiable grounds for the inculpation^

impute our deficiencies to ^jiieniaX impediments.

In the year 1785 the first Catholic Church was erect-

ed, and a Clergyman of the Franciscan Order arrived at

Hj^lif^^X) who assumed th^ spiritual charge of the congre-

|iti(lnA ^Awminfetrf ctintinuetlQrithii'icitaling 'sudcesi

untiHhc -year 1798, when the Reverend Gentleman re-

tired from the religious superintendent^ of the Catholics

of this J^tty; ?nd' ^wt^e^ to ,l^i8r|»citiye> coyijtryTT'Jreland

—where at his Decease he bequeathed a considerable

legacy to the College of Maynooth. In the interim, the

Rev. Mr. Burke, a Priest from the Island of Newfound-.

IttVa; iitsited HAlifa:t dnd leniporartly. offioiatecl. At this

t!ii^; 'IhJtn; MtiS(M< k'thfs distAno^ not easily asceri

ckfi^,' b()th« s^d dist^bataces in! We feeliii^ of the

^b'&^^kti^n'^drr^d, whf^^, dn behnig announced tort^e

Bfi^h6(^ WQtteb^e, ti'ho-'elainie^ jurisdiction ov^ Nova

Sicdiiia |!rf its'o^a nrfmfe A<i5idia,fthkt P^«te ordered the

R«V. Di". Eidiiiin^ Burke to the mission dfHtiifai^, iriith

jfleoirj^^^Wert, jKsAViear General of the Province; ?' '

Trtfee wliistituSs iiiiparied t<i a

rishioners, deriving its eiukencie fro'^ the efertiV^ priiii

bp!^;^^{^ bp^lkid fMHtr<j^i>elik^ive>t^ the financial and

« The . purport of (he same inkjr> b^ Mieimy statefd

u follows: . .

~:f Shi', ^HW;:; f.

rjepresentativc, in theParisK at ^all Parochial MetHirtgJ]»i? rieprcsentatiy

or

4

r^jjuf"''
«J»^3..a\»i.rfa..* i,.T ,̂w-Llfcy, -ij'^ l
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0t Convocations of^tbt above Body (known jby (he nttma

and'title of the ^» Wardenr and Eleaton"). His signal

tore in attestatibn of i^ tanction to all such acts and pro|«>

teedin^ whbrein tfa^jAshould be called upon to regulate

i^d' administer the temporalities of the mission, when not

(epugnant to tlte eandns >f thd Church.. The annual

election by voice (by the members ol^ the said- Body se<«

>eraily kneeling at; the foot of the Priest presiding) of
four Wai:deii»-^K)lne>of whom should be in charge fol' the

euvrent y^kp*~whbse functions should 'consist in the coin

faeotibnioiiaH rates itnd dues constitutionally, impbe^ amb-j

ject to the! judgment of the administrator of the Parish

for'^epdhurie.-^^Th^. annual, sphscniptions fnd the rentfl

(at vendue), sfipul^ted as payable for t^e.^se ,and ;Occu-

patiquj p( the pews. ,,Tb^ Warden thciji.jui c^ge wa^
(urtl^pr

t coniiped i^ hif ftxpenditure ^o.th^,suin pfllv;^

p.oun4s.currency .^pn all matters of , trivial f^^d tempf^

laJ^ fjeqewi^t ^ AJ^y^requiejtipn for aq odtlay pf a higher

or larger sum must be made to the general body^at itji

meeting, duly constituted as before, who alone were the

competent authorities for the purposes of general dis-

bursement and appropriation pfthf public funds. .

, Under the authority vested in the Wardens and^Bpc-

tor£( by Uije. QoB8^tu'Uon,adverted^to Body contintfed

from the jieriodofUdWigin^, through ttie whole spiritual

administration of the late Dr. Edmund Burke over this

Vieaitieii^e/ to supply hf the suffra^bs of i^ constituehti;

the sevleral vacancies as they occurred by death or re-

moval from the Parish', until, during the ^fselfi^acy o^

Dr. Eraser^ th^ .Pe\|rholders wj^r^ admitted b^ tlul.Pre-

\s^e*s amendment of ihe'cbnsUtution'^b tb<^ir privilege in

the exercise of the' franchise. • • "\ '^' " *'" ' '

,,
,.; {OijijQ 9f thaii; first aet^^^r th^ impr^Tepiept d\«aintro«

.1



IB humble addr€M, both of vhtoh .ifte subjoiii ind i*

which we respectfully 'iolieit attention,* be^ng M it doet

the signature of the present Vicar General^ as a sanctioa.

to its justice and its truth (iridei Appendix A k B) ^-bul

if further testimony were wanting to.revince tibe anxiiBtf

df the Congregation OA the subject of its spiritual wants,

a resolution was passed as early as the 6th of January,

1833, appropriating, an ample sum for the maintaiaenee of

His Lordidiip and oike Clergyinan, and including a fur-:

ti^ offer of suitable provision for additional Clergynmn

to meiet the U pressing wuntaV of tht Parish ; wfawhlatteii

requiaitiou became, the constant and reiterated nibjecV of

importunity to His Lordship (vide Appendia^C^ Hh-JKy,

The effect of thbse importunities' and' the cbustant

readinen evinced by tiie Parish, at length prevailed upon

Hit Lordship, at' thd instance of the Wardens and"Elec-

fbrs, to address the fdlloWlng letter to the Most Reverend

Dr. Murray, requesting his Gralc^'s interventioh in our

beihalf; ^—
':*":' 1

LETTER. ••:
:

> •^ •:,. ... .

• h .••
/ ' 'v, . ... , . j;

', ^al^faXf Nova l$coHay AT, Ameticaf >

• July tOtLlSSS, I

TO HIS GRACE THE MOST REV. DR. MURRAY.

I4<QST
.
Rimosvp Sib,— .'::..'.'.:: /.«'-;

FuLX^t couvinced ' that your Lordkhip .Will feel in?

tens^hterest in every project calculated tQ. promote tHfi^

glory of God and the sidvation of souls, I beg leave,Mrithr

outpriefacebt' apology,' to introduce to your Lordship's

itasiditfiition th^ following uiiii^i<int subject, t arrive.d

< I

^^iiiii>iyri^^.>^:'v^'t>>m7finw^itmmmmwm' jtsamtfstmitmemumufi
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here ten dayt ago, from the eastern extremity of the pro-

vince, where necessity- compels me to reside, and on my
arrival was requested by the Catholic population of this

town, six thousand in nuniber, all Irish or of Irishdescent,

to appl|r ^9 7^^^ Lordfhib for two Clergymen from your

Biocese^ one as an assistant to the Reverend John Lough-

nan, the present incumbent, and the other to take charge

of the education of youth in the Seminary. A Priest of.

Unexceptibi^ble character and possessed of consK^erable

oratorial powers in explaining the principles of our holy

l«ligion and enforcing its divine precepts, would be of in-

calculable benefit in this place. By to*morrow*8 packet

I remit a bill of £100 to Messrs. Wrightft Co., Bankers^

London, which Vill be at ydur disposal for the above
purpose. I am,/besides, authorized to state, that the sum
of three hundred pounds currency, as yearly salary, will

be chberhiUy /given, with comfortable lodgings in the

Gl^bc House/ Should youf Lordship, however, find it

impossible to' relieve us, majr I so far presutne ott your
goodness as fo request your influence and kind interfe*

tenee with sooie (»ther Bishop or Bishops in Ireland Who
may be both dispMed and able, without any inconveni-

ence, to remove the spiritual wants^ahd accomplish the

earnest and t>iouif wishes of your countrymen here^

,
In anxioti9 expectaflwof ua answer as early as coii*

vehi^t, I remain, my Lori, ^ ,', n

l^ours, uti Fniet in Ohristo, : i

t WILLIAM FRASEE, Ep.Tanen, ana '

,
Vk^ 4lio8tolic4)f Nora Scotia tod Cape Breton,

.;... .V c.,: .
' : : I- '.-^

•1.:} iir » K r.» ;m'
, . ri.;)

i^iiV

r'.:

rr^

WF-joBMawsrawf****
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^ Tiii Gentlemen sought fo^ afrived, and before even

their entrance upon the diitiea of the various stations in-

tended for them, and to which they had been, invited, •

Some, untoward and serious misunderstanding occurred^

which led jto ttie threat o^their immediate and sudden de-

pai^ure iVpm the JProVince, bv thd vessel in Which ihpy

i^ived ; an event only averted by the unaii^bus,entrea-
.

ties and supplications of the l»eopl'e, 'represent^ through

the I^Vardens aijd Electprs, and the^ d9cumpntary prqof^c^f

which we subjoin from. the Par'ocbial, Records—(vide
' APpendi^cE.) ;

^ _^ V .,,. ^ ,. .:.^_.-^

His liordship at' tW Wm having abruptly left uq,

jijvithout an^ adjustment of or measures <ak^Q toi nrcange,

thc^e unseemly divi^ons^ a condition so &iU^f perplexr

. ity, ftnd confusion tO'<»i^ people, thi^t: a.spf^cia} mempriaL

,(hy fi.geiji^leniaaiof approvedja^'* exemplary characf

.ter, and as such known to the bishop ) was addressed

%(^ his Lordships explicitly descriptive lOf our condition,

and. remonstrating: fori reliefs We. l^oow npt haw we

can better set •forth'Mthe state, of which we, complained,

"ihahbyr'th^ insertion 6f the letter at full Ifenktli' which

follows, passed at a meeting, sanctioned liy the attend-

ance of the Vicar -General, as is testified by -his signa-

ture to, the ^ame.,.(Vide.App€pi4^xFi& G).

^ ;rhe, Gent\eflttf^n.(n»e9sengcr>, olrfi^ned 4he (contempla-

ted interview with his Lordlhip at Antigonish (distanlt

from Halifax. 160 miles), and led tlie Parish to the enter->

tainment <)f a sanguine hope, that lifeasures would be taken

to secure the services 4)f these Gentlemen in the Parish

With epmfert*^o themselves and usefulness to the people*

''iSi T-", '

Vf^^mrf'f^v
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^eul nnJ an ant'iuatcd attei^lioii ^to'tho improvement o(

our condition, distinguished the early efforts of these Re-

verend Gentlemen on their arriyal. Previously to their

presence, Halifax ^lad never known the utility or exis- '

tence of those instructive and pious Institutions which, in

Catholic tfountries, are found such important auxiliaries

for the instruction of the' people and the propagation of.

the Faith. Catechistical Societies 'Wej;e established, and *

many members of the community, who, though capable of

\ rmp'afting in^rilction to the unintelligent and uneiducated,

had up to that periodibeen permitted to ilenlain in ind^^'

ferencs or apathy on such matters, wer<\ awakenea to

.

a sense of their own responsibility and^^jUst demands

on their attention and time, which theirVinii^strUcted bro-

thers possessed.

iV Catholic Library, hitherto a desideratum in the Pa-

rish, was establislied—funds raised, and books of 9tandai:d i

value and eminent Catholic usefulness, procured, which

are 'now eagerly read by the people ; and many are thus'

^ enabled to maintain from these sources of information, the
'

grounds of their^F'aith against the arguments of heresy •

.ah(^disbelief. __,
"^

An AuxiJiSi^ Bfanch of the Catholic institute, that

medium of such signal Usefulness and manifold advantsges

jto the Catholics of the Englidli community^ was also set

on foot,,and the responsible and active duties assumed by

the Reverend Mr. O'Brien. A correspondence with the

parent Institute was established-—remittances made, and ^

A copious supply of reUgiotts -documents and tracts re-

ceived, which have been disseminated by the agency of

the Catholic Branch throiigh the various and remote {M)!*-

tions of the vieariate-r-thus diffusing the precepts and les-

sons of our faith amo^ the distant and scattered settlei^s

of tlite wilderness, where the deficiencies of spiritual mv^
y

3

^

*,
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Hvoiild othenvise leave the children of many a f)oor Ca.-

fnolic without tuition or intelligence in the doctrines of
the Church. \"

During the Holy Week of the last Lent, the present
generation- of Catholics in Halifax witnessed for the Brst

time, under the ministration of these Reverend Gentle-
men, the solemnization of those. Vesper observances so

peculiarly suited in our ritual to the sanctity of the sea-

s</n, aind the magnificent and soul-thrilling psalmody, of
the tenebrae, with their attendant ceremoniais,were for the
first time intoned beneath the vaults of St. Mary's ; and we
hesitate not io say that the Holy We«k of the last year in

this city will not fail to be remembered for a very long
space of time yet to come.

-
*

,-'f

During this (as it ultimately proved to be) trj^ache-

rous calm, the earnest attention of all was dirfected to

carry out one of the dearest objects, which they
had proposed in urging the Bishop to send for two clergy-

men, was the establishment of a college. In it they
were ably seconded by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, who soon
had the high gratification of seeing persons of all creeds,

availing themselves of the faciliticis afibrded by su<;h an In-^
stitution. His most sanguine anticipations were realised,

the number of students attending the classes SQ»n amount-
ing to nearly eighty. On the meeting of the Legis-
lature in the year following, a munificent donation of
three ^hundred pounds was made towards its support by
an almost unanimous vote ; and to insure a continuance
of the bright prospects which were dawning on the Ca-
tholics of this country, an Act of Incorporation was passed,
granting the power of conferring Degrees; thus placing the
^College on a^ footing of equality i^jth that belonging to

^
the established religion which had for many years existed
inthefjplony. The.wantofsuch an Institution had for

m
' f
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years pressed on jthe minds oi Catholics. No other
sources whence instiTiction could be derived for their

children being open to them but those which would tend
to sap the foundation of their faith. To the eminent ta-

lents and unwearied exertions of the Reverend Principal,

notwithstanding the repeated attempts 'to stay its onward
career from the very moment of his putting foot on oi?r

soil, are the Catholics of this country indebted for the In-

stitution of St. Mary's. But, unfortunatsly, like almost
every undertaking engaged in by the Catholics of this

community, its usefulness is paralyzed, its very existence
put in jeopardy, by the indifference evinced towards it by
the Bishop, and t^e«overt atta^j^f the Vicar General.

' The existence M the sevei'al noble institutions

above referred to, w/wholly ascribe to the fnstrumentaliiy

of the Reverend Gentlemeii, Mr. O^Brien and Mr. Deafe.
The insufficiency of thcAcommodation afforded by the
Church of St. Mary's, fof Seven Thousand Parishioners
being but 80 by 60 feet, induced the People to provide
against this crying inconveniency, by attempting to erect

a second, at the opposite end of the City of Halifax. His
Lordship the Bishop commended the spirit of the People,
and from the Altar gave His Blessing to the Work, but
the apathy and discountencnce shown by the Vicar Gene-
ral, Mr. Loughnan, in ereatifag repeated obstacles to, and
difficulties in the way of, so Beneficial an undertaking, at

length wearied the spirits of a people, wHo have seemingly
consigned to defeat all hopes of success.

A site in a commodious and valuable division of the
city was purchased by a committee of Gentlemen in the
Parish, selected by the Body, with the Very Reverend
the Vicar General at their head. He, in conjunction
with the members ©f the committee, had selected the
above ground for purchase, approved highly of its posi-

•4 ,
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tion, and evinced every disposition at: the time to sustain

and encourage the laudable and Catholic objects of t^e

people. In conformity to a requisition for a general meet-

ing of the Parish, to Sanction the purchase made by the

committee, and to collect the necessary funds for the erec-

tion of the church, the public meeting took place, and not-

withstanding the previous approval by the Vicar General

of the project, and the recommendation of the Bishop, the

fornacr abruptly left the chair and the meeting, in a scene

of perplexity and discouragement. The People, not-

withstanding, having the blessing of the Bishop publicly,

given from the Altar at the High Mass, upon the under-

taking, still struggled with the hope of providing further

accommodation for the religious wants of their fel-

lows, who at this Reason of the year, -may be seen

kneeling at the vestibule, exposed to the severities

of the weather, or crowded to su£focation in the nave and

ailes, with a most unseemly confusion; In k word, the

ground obtained and agreed for, has been demanded back

by the proprietors* The amount of monies collected or

subscribed, remains without an object for their applica-

tion^ the insufficiency of church accommodation is matter

of constant complaint, and the people ascribe the inconve-

niences they suffer to the apathy or opposition of the

Vicar General.

The Reverend Mr. Dease, vt^ho will present th^sc

documents, finding his situation such ("we repeat his own

words which we presume he would find Himself able to

substahtite ), "that it seriously impaired his usefuliiess as^

" a Clergyman, by interrupting the charities and peaceful

*' quiet of loind, so essential to one who had to minister at

" the altar,'' fit length applied for his exeat, as His Lord

ship the Bishop had immediately before paid a short

visit of six days to the Parish, and without any arrange-
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decision upon the com-

13

ment of existing oiffcrehccs or

plaints, abruptly left it.

The exeat which Mr. Dease had sought,wa3 transmit-

ted by the Bishop, and for aught that it would seem to cost

our Ecclesiastii^al authorities, either in care or in interest,

a relapsGitinto the state which the documents under their

own signatures bear proof ofmight have occurred, but the

'

people, roused by a love of their faith^—a zeal for its inter

estsand for the future fortunes of their children—besought

his Lordship, in tel-ms of entreaty ( by a document more

humt^e in its spirit tlian the letter on a similar subject,

sent from the Warden^ and Electors,with the apfiioval of

the Reverend l^tfr. Loughnan), to permit the further con-

tinuance of the Rev. Mr. Dease's ministry. The record

of the proceedings on this occasion follow as No. 1 in

the Appendix. ,

His Lordship's reply to thp supplication of the Parish,

reapectfully worded, and thus exhibited, follows, in tha

undeserved terms which we subjoin, literally as it was

written,

—

•

LETTER.
•i

THE HONOURABLE MICHAEL TOBIN, JUNIOR.
HALIFAX. - "

, ,

Honourable Dear Sir,* '
«

•""

I AVAIL myself of Mr,. Doyle's return to Halifax, of

informing that the Letter, containing the petition for

• anadditionftl Church in the Northern Suburbs, with its

Signatures,—has been committed to the flames, with other

iinportaht tho' now useless communications.

. As I wish as much as possible to curtail all unneces-

sary correspondence, I take the liberty of addressing yx)u

individually on the subject of the last petition, so liumc-

'StusL Jat^mSS^a*
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roualy and respectably signed, for re-instating the Rev.
Mr. Dease ip his former capacity. His resignation Was'

solely the act of his own will, and it was at his own ear-

nest request I sent hiin his Exeat or Dimissorials : if he

now feel disappointed, and repent of his rash and hasty

resolutions, let him blame himself, not me*.^ .1 delayed

three posts in sending' them, in expectation^ of receiving

in the interim, counter orders, but to no effect. ' He has

them now and he is at full liberty to return to his na-

tive soil.\ The e^eat will show that hi^ retirement from

my jurisdiction was voluntarily on his part, and no ways
compulsary on raincr^- —r^^ ^^^"

7- 7^^ ^- ^ -

Any future application to me on the "subject of the

selection and appointment of clergymen to parochial du-

ties or cclesiastical offices within the limits of my spiritual

jurisdiction, will meet with the unqualified aad well-merit-

ed contempt of Your very obedient servant,

* And sincere well wisher,

( Signed) ^ tWILLIAM FRASER, Ep. iTaneni &c.

-J
/' Ij

On the receipt of His Lordship's imissive, and the

failure of those hopes which the arrival of ^he Rev. Gen-

tleman had so, sanguinely inspirled—discouraged by the

ungenerous and repulsive spirit we had experienced from

his Lordship, from whom by neither word, thought nor

act, we deserved such, a reply as was transmitted—an

appeal to the Holy See, the Mother qf the Churches,

)rcsented itself. We had been taught from our infancy,

it was the centre of unity, and the seat of the Apos-

and that ai reference for counsel and advice to its au-

ies was an evidence of filial submissiveness, rather

than deviation from discipline. We subjoin a record of

.the stepsNtaken t)y the Parish, with the Resolutions and

appended ETo^umients,Which, in all humility, and with the

most unqualmed deference to Ecclesiastical authority, we
forwaid.

<:I
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The Rev. Mr. Dease has since taken his leave of the'"

Parish, and left fdr his native Etiocese in Ireland, en route

to the Holy City, where we, in tlie earnestness of our

hearts, pray that an examination of the Premises, and an

inspection of dur religious state and cbndition, with the

grounds of coiAplaint, whether well or ill founded, may
take place, and such relief or remedy in the matter may
be afforded to the People, as in conscience and in equity

they deserve.
'

f

In conclusion, as we, the subscribers, have been pub-
licly, at the altar, threatened with exclusion from the sa-

craments by the Very Reverend Mr, Loughnan, until the

opinion of his' Lordship the Bishop be received on this

subject. We solemnly appeal for counsel, and advice, and
for correction, (if misinstructed in the right appreciation

of the privilege, which sometimes becomes, a duty in the

'

Catholic, of referring to the Holy See in his doubts and
his difficulties)—^to that sacred head, the acknowledgment
of whose authority indicates the absence of schism, and
submission to wj^se voice, both in doctrine and discipline,

is the most certain evidence of Catholic Communion.

Michael ToBiN, sen.. Chairman.

. L. O'Connor Doylb, Secretary.

Thomas Kennt, Patrick Swaine, .

MiCL. Tobin, jr. Danl. Cronan,
Edward Kenny, Patrick Walsh,
MicL. Bennett, Jeremiah Conway,
MicL. Maloney. Wm^ Barron,
P^TER Furlong, John Nugent,.
JAS. Co<$HRAN, TnoSi Fielding,
John QviNN, » Manl. Defreytus,
Jas. C. Tobin, ^' Wm. Skerry,
Jas. Wallace, .

,

John Roche,
Thos. Ring, '-- Thos. S. Tobin,
Wm. Dillon, Peter Morrisey,
Wbi. Donovan,! ' Peter Grant.
Roger Cunningham,

(
-4-^

Committee appointed by the Parish of St. Mary's

/ Halifax, No>a-Scotia, December 31, 1841.
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Since the above exposition lias been concluded^ 'and

tliyugh no other ostensible step, of any nature whatsoever,

either by the Parish at largo, or by us as its representa-

tives, was taken, and though the Wardens ahd Elector^on

Saturday (1st inst.) assembled—conformably to usage, on

the summons of the Vicar General, at the High Maae duly

and regularly reeeived<^audited theWardens' accounts,and

passed thera,with the othei^.ordinary business for the year,

and tho|igh the ^same wasjapproved of by the Vicar Ge-
neal, by his signatuure at its dissolution, yet on yesterday

( Sundair 3d Jan. 1842) His Reverence the Vicar Gene-
ral, in reference to the proceedings of a meeting where he
presided, and where his presence would, at the ^|a^ have
enabled him to have then denounced the measofjes, (aU of

which afe now faithfully, set forth in these documents)

and where lie attempted notspr made any anathema or open
explanatio.ivofthe%roundsQr particulars wherei(n we erred

or pffended,^ end though at the same meeting a vpte df

thinks passed to his Reverence for his conduct in the

chairyet 5n yesterday we Were, as well as all others who-

had taken a part in those jnatters at the meeting, by him
pronounced, publicly froin;tIie alrar, a person to be
denied, and excluded from the administration pf the Sa-

crament, in sickness and in health. The aljove..neither

requires nor will admit,of comment. . /^, ,, ,

. < ; Michael ToBiN, sen.y Clhtfirt^fln,,

L. O'Connor Doylk, Secretary. .,

Halifax, 3d Jan. 1842.
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IIalivas:, iVdt>cm6«r 14, 1841.

In consequehce of an announciement from the Altar,

ut the time of the Solemn Mass for ^e Pahmh op Saint
Mary, in the City of Halifax, that the Rev. L. J. Dease
had received his Exeat from the Right Rev. Dr.'Fraser,
the Vicar Apostolic ofNova-Scotia and its dependencies

—

A meeting of die Parishioners was held 6n Simdav the
14th inst., after Vespers, |n the Parochial Sdieol Room,
the Hon. Michasl Tobin, Senior, was unanimou^ call-

ed to the Chair; L. O'Conmcoi Doyeje, E^q[^,.wa84^point-
cd to act as Secretary.

The objects of the 'Meeting were fully and aft

length set Forth by th^ Honble: Chairmah, who forcibly

depicted to the Meeting, the early difiSculties Which op-
posed the progress of our Faith in this Province, and the

improving isonditiqn of our affairs, since the arrival of the

Reverend Gentleman, whose serviced) the zeal and ex-
ertion of His Grac^ the Archbishop of Dublin, liad pro^
cured for this Vicariate^ A general feeling of regret at

'

the untoward event of Mr. Dease^s separation evincing

itsdf, a resolution was moved to the effect followiiq;

:

By the Honble. MiCHAKiiTdBiN; Junior, r '

'

That an Address be.presented to His Lordship, hum-
bly eliciting Him to reinstate the Rev. Mr., Dease, in the

faculties requisite for a renewal of his Sfiiudtry in tbi«

l*ari^,JfHj$ Lordship should w please. ;^ '' * '

'
'

'- ^
.
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The following Address, in pursiiance ol* the termf of
the Resoiotioni was then unanimously passed. i.

ADDRESS./

Halifax, November IB, 1841,

TO THE RIGHT BfcV. DOCTOR FRASER,

*""°''.?!' ''^^^^i AND VICAa APOSTOLIC Of NOVA-SCOTIA.

Right Ret. and Vkky E^ae Sik, - -

Wb trespass Dn your Lordship's time, at this season,
U> enclose a cojjfy of the request we have forwarded to the
Rev. Josef^h Dease^ to induce his. further continuance in
the siervice of this Parish, where, we unfeignedly assure
your Lordship, a high sense of hils usefulness is univer-

'

sally felt ; and as we have prevail^ Upon him to consent
io remain, subject to Your Lord^p'f a^pproval, we pray
Your Lordship would he pleased fio|o brd6r ltaatters,^by

sanctioning such consent, as will give stability fo the high
and cheering hopes we entertain for the improving welfare
of this important portion of your Vicariate.

Thoroughly impressed with the sense of all due and
}iiK)per submissiveness to Your Lgrdship's high preroga- \
iive, we solicit Your acquiescence in the prayer of this V
Memorial, and reinain,witt«6nsideration of the highest
respecty

Your obedient Serranls^.

:|SlfMrBDBt SSARLTONB TIIOU8Ain> PASISRIOirESS.

}

A Special Messenger was despatched to Antigonish,
with the foregoing Address to the Bishop, oh Tuesday
16th, who retumod ou «$rd, with th« Reply annexed.

*
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REPLY.

THE HONOURABLE MICHAEL TOBIN, JUI^QR
-.;:-,. .-

.
t- . .: -: „.

j

'

•;—"-". ,^^~S:::,_. HALIFAX.; "
-. \,\

HOVOUBABLB DeAB Sik,

. I ATAii. mjself of Mr. Doyie's return to Halifax, of
informing that the Letter, containing the petition for

/an additional Church in the Northern Suburbs, ^ith its

Sij^natures,—has been committed to the flames, with other
important tho' how useless communications.

As* I wish as much as possible to curtail all unneces-
sary correspondence, I take the liberty of addressing joU;
individually on the subject of the last petition, so nume-
rously aad respectably signed, for re-instating the Re\^.
Mr, Dease in his former icapaeity. His resignation was
splely the aat of his own wiU, and it w^ at hii own ear-
nest request I ^ent him his Exeat or DimissoriaLi : if he
now feel dis^^ppointed, and repent of his rash and hasty
resolutions, let him bkme himself, not me. I delayed
three posts in sending them, in expectation pi receiving
in the interim, counter orders, but to no effect. He has
Ihem now and he is at fulj liberty to return to his na-
tive soO, The exi^at wUl show that his i«t|rement from
my jurisdiction '^as voluntdrily onJwa part, and no ways
compulsory on mine. ; .-.. ,.

'.

Any fotdre Application to me on the subject of th^
'

felwtioii ttid/i|>poiiitment of clergymen to parochial du-

— ^%-
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ties, or ecclesiastical Offices within the iTmifs of my spiri-
tual jurisdiction, will meet with the unqualified and well-
inerited contempt of ,/ v

Your very obedient seriuni,

And sincere well wisher,/

(Signed) ' fWILUAM FRA&ER, Ep. Tanen, &c.

Onther^ceipfof intelligence that the. special nujs.
fienger to whom the memorial to his Lordship Dr. Fra-
ser-^as transmitted, had returned, a formal requisition
was addressed to the legitimate authority, according to the
Episcopal Constitution of the Parish, and a general
meeting was, conformably thereto, held on Sunday 28th
November, the^ Very Rev. the Vicar Qeneral in the
Chair

:
when after Tiaving read and fully considered the

letter of his Lordship, Dr. Fraser,in reply to the memo,
rial, the following Resolulloiis were put and passed imani,
inouslyi; *"

•

*^
.. ^^*f^

On motion of the tton.k. ToBw,jun.V
Seconded by Mr. P, FuaLowo^

' *
. - Hesolvttl, That thfe Parish are uncon^lou* df!Weau^ given by them for tie imputation of iB&ering^itK
his Wdship u

the subjeet of the selection SZ
^

poin^ment^f Clergymen 40 P^Hial Allies or Bccle-

Z^»'^'\"'*'" «>«^»«i<«ofhis;3pirit«aljW

disposimn shewn by thi/Parisl^ Mj^Jtvt allL^.

wW^rr^''"^^ '^^" Authorities^ I'm^
m %y. feewhy diayi^^ ei^. %tfgH » iepi^ j,^

1

\ • «
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their 'conceptions of duty, and feel that they would justly
subject themselves to the reproach of all good Cathblics,
were, they capable of meriting at any time, or in any
manner, the unkind insinuations of his Lordaliip.

Passed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. James C. Tobin
;

Seconded by Mr. James WAH.ACE— \

Resolved, That inasmuch as the Parish firid they
are unaWe to retain the services of the Rev. Mr. Dease,
they, deem it incumbent on them to, express the deep
regret they feel at the necessity of parting with one to
whose extraordinary exertions they are indebted for Uio
establishment of sp many useful institutions conducive to

;
theadvancement of Cathplioit)^ in this CUy, and the edu-
eation and instruction of Jthe children, to which he had
BO zealously devoted hiniS(^^

.,
Passed unanimously,^;

On motion of Mr. Michael Maloney;
Seconded by, Mr. P. MoHBisEY—

:
Resolved, That an Address, expressive of the dee«

feelings of graUtude of the Parishioners, and their regretm his departure, be presented to the Rev. Mr. Dease.
P«9sed luaamipously. ;

I i
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;! TO THE J DEASE.

fej^v., ii3H).D«AB. Sir;,, ,,:.:"1.''/'' ;'^;;' '''"' '''
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«ltQ > VfMyM meitobeb bf^ §t. Mary»s Parish, assembled,
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Mnnot perait you to leave fhest shores without some tes-
timony of the spirit with Which we hailed your arrival,and
the painfuiness and regret with which we now feel pene-
trated at the announcement of your departure. When
impf^lled by the solicitude ol burning to a faithful account
those resources which Providenc^, in the dispensations
of its blessings, has plkced at our tomwfind—when we first

liesought His Grace the Most Rev. Doctor Murray, to be-
stow his sympathies upon our condition, and to cast his
care upon the requirements of this Parish—no other con-
sideration but an earnest and undissembled regard for the
spiritual interests of our children and ourselves^ censtUu-
ted the motiv^ of our conduct. We saw around us »
community diversified by the various castes of creed and

'

of countoy, ^^emplifying in „their several relations of their
intercourse with us, a spirit of kindliness, good Will, and
Christian^arity—a characteristic of aocicty in Nova Sco-
tia, emioently and long prevalent. We felt that if we
were^er the objects of & ^i^er or ungracious reflec-
tion, it was rather io.theJKiv of a«lur upon our own
apathy, and a stricture upon the luke-warmness we eviu:
eed/in the ligitimate furtherance of our own cause. TThe
ze4l and exertions made by others, for literary and reli-

ious improvements, became i?ot only as stimulants to our
leal, but as reproaches upon our apathy ; and a sense of

fMy
to ourselves—to^hose who craved for the means of

urther iristruction-^-and to that Church, whose djjgtrines
must solace us in this^ and cheer us in our pro/
better vorld—directed our tights to the me
Ireland, «nlightene* by the talents of jts hei ^, ^„
coAseerated hf the sanctities of our Faith. The hope
^Mcfc the attention of that Reverend Dignitai^ to our ap<

^^S*??^
excited, derived animation and strengtfe"^-*
(f yo^ Reverend CoUeagiue and your-

selfim^ Miilded stene of i^our mini9t»7,-^the prompt

^
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Mdear^r purposes evinced bf your orgajvkstion of those
in^utions of our Church, so |»racticattyfitted for the ia-
culcations of its tenets and lessons, which we now seje in
existence. The establishment, in th« more solemn sea-
sons of the year, of those practices and services of our
Rrtual, which the pious wisdom of-our ancestors loved to
cheliah%nd ta-ansmit for our edification ;—the institutions-* and academic knowledge, which, with the aid

©^ libelal Legiskture, ousting upon the increasing indus-
ly and zeal of its officers, has given such ample promise-
orbenefit and eminent usefulness to our children—all
cjfncurred to compensate us for the solicitudes and anxie-
ties which had so long waited upon the previous>rterVal
of our dependent and inert stJt(e>^e felu/iCwe had^
been made sensible to the obligations of our own account-
ability, and as if we had be§un humbly to aid in the work-
ing dut of that self-improvement, so Tong and so culpably
neglected. But permit us, Reverend Sir, now to say,
With unfeigned bitterness of feelings, in the language of,
sorrow, riot the accents of anger, that our good ^iros,
and purposes seem doomed to discomfiture ( and de-
feat, and that we turn with unsuppressed depression
of heart, »to contemplate a . relapse into . a condition

• from which we fondly hopedto be emerging, However,
as Catholics, wartnly interested in the fortunes of St!
Mary's, and sangiifinely hopeful of yet'more auspicioui
events than thow that have hitherto attended our exef-

,^^°'' *^®' deep and mature thought, we have been
impelled by that undeviating attachment to our Faith,
that inalienable Idve^ for our Church and its institution**
which ever has been found to characterise the various
communities of the CathoMc World, to seek other aod
more wholesome counsel ; and though necessity has im-
posed upon us the duty of now expressing our fareweU,
whetheruuire^mgn aspect of oUr fortunes may prei^eat

7^
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'a^.reitewal of your i^msti^~« consummation not: ttn*

eiicoji^g^d byHhe h%h and* sanguine aspirations of a hope,

whicb evep a legitimate deference t^ authority does not

exclmde,—ye^t' we assure your Reverence that wherever
your steps may be directed, our affections and esteem
will ever accompany you; and that neither In the acts

nor language dithis Parish, at any timie,will you find caiise

to feel regret at ' your eonnection with those iN^om' you
now leave, either as a gentleman, or as a Priest of our

Ho)lyChuTch.-;:;'i^i A ./-,,*; . .: .. '..-;;.. r^i..

K.

7*-

"iTHE reply; ,:*'

4,

Thb address now befof'e me, emanating from so targe

ttnd so influential a portitm lof the inhabitants of the^Ci^

of Halifax-'teontaining so many sentiments, of wamKaf*

fection and earnest, regret^^ctated by the impjul^ of

noble and generous hearts, and conveyed in so kind and

vdmpUmentury a ma^n^f) is at once worthy of the high

character for generosity; and benevolence .90 univerEfalty

.earned^ and so umminfco.iai^y .conceded to4he natives and

desciendsmtaofthe £merald Isle ; and would prove asource

of high gratifioatioa and honest pride to apy man, no

matter how exalted his statioji. GralefuI,.t^i^jBiVst I feel,

in thus becoming the object of your reapect and este^,

while eonscious of: havistg -done nothing to . merit either,

unless that which the duties of his sacred calling, renders

«o incumbent on thi^ kniuister' of the Oospel. Itjs oQly

Dne proof . m(n« tfant effdH^: faow<6ver humj4e> will be . i^*

preciatisd. iby a.people, the depth^of whose religiQusfioel-

log draws a veUjQYeribe defects of the. «iiius(er, )M»d ne^-

\.,

W:
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dera them sensible only to the honest sinceritj witl^.

which he discharges the duties of his oflBce.

Your allusion to a period preceding that of my arrivai

in Nova Scotia, calls back to my remembrance the ming-
led feelings of p^iinfUl regret and holy anticipation, with
which I first determined upon abandoning my native
country. The proverbial attachment of^Irishmen for the
" land of their fathers" might be some extenuation, if I
then was the subject of a pang, Mch Irishmen wUl al-
ways feel J biit I must say that the sundering those ties<

natural and domestic, which resulted from my determi-
nation, was rendered much less painful, by the wants
which i was called on to remedy, and the hopes which I
^ared to indulge. When, at the request.of the Rev. Mr.
O'Brien, and under the auspices of the sainted Prelate of
Ireland, I resolved upon going « forth out of my country
and kindred to come to the land which- the Lord had
diewii me^^ I felt, that, however strange the land—stran-t

gers its pi^ie could^ be. The letter of your Bishop,
to^ whose prayer my coiiiing was a respohse^ said that I

came to « correspond with the desires and advance the
interests ofmy countrymen here," and while I do confess
that I felt pride in being associated with those Holy men,
who in times ancient and ibodem went forth witlf
all the energies of grace ind all the light of learn-
ing, from the « Island of Saints," to do the ^ork
of the ministry, I felt a mingled happiness, that thia
labour was tg^ be for the bdriefit of my brethren and their
descendants. I came. Gentlemen, aifd I found an Ireland—stai the same devoted attachment t0 your faith—the same
enei^etic firmness in carrying out the ameliorations which
its ministers suggested—the same fervid correspondence
with the grace of Heaven, which have ever characterised
ybur country, have been prominently eaUiibited by you. .

2
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for those institutions to which mf humble I'nsto^ttlit*
may have contributed, you are indebted to^urselves -^
to cherish and support them wiU be tfie^st proof of the
flattering estimate which you fortn^^ihcl^feimble pro,
jector. We certainly have aefieved some good ; andnow at the moflient of^e^ation, let us thank Heaven
that i^nwre hag not bp^efieded, and if our holy progress
be even partiaHyu^pe,^, we eannot accuse ourseLs.We ««r>^ reason to complain of the same things
ivhich^^o^osed the apostle of nations before us \ but let

^ ^*<^t Providence, in it» own good time, will re-medy the evil to which we have been obliged to submit.

^
Your reference Xo the kindly sympathies and enlight-

ened liberality of our friends of other denominations! is.
Gentlemen, gratfeful to me and honorable to you ; and I am
proud to add the testimony ofpersonal experience to the
Juthof the character which you have gi4n of them.
Sincere m the profession of their own creed, they are
tolerentof those of others, and show that howeveMhey-
maydifTerindogmas, their charity is the same. Wher'
ever it may pledse Heaven to fix the scenWormy fiitwe
labours, I shaH never forget the fraternal ^rit which in
Halifax has realised the vision that fancy pfctured to the
poetofour creed and country : f^

. ''The various tints iinitfl^

And form iu Heaven's %lit
One arch ofpeace.^

Education has ever been « leading etjeet of Catholitf
exertion. Yoto enthusiasm in it» support only prove*Aa you are worthy of its blessings. Your College ha»
teahsed for your population a greater share of publie b^^
nefit than Its most ardent Buppokers could have expected sMd whrle my position atid re/ations rendered me unable
fe eonto^ little more than /my good wishes to its sue.—•>la» iMppy thatyowapprediattettof it»i»rit» make.

1^
't^ 1' !»i.'
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ft worchy return to its Superior and my friend, whom t

regret to leave behind. And now, Gentlemen, it only
remains for me to say farewell. The poignancy of re-

gret at parting must be increased by the deep impression

i)f your many virtues ; but the same cause shall tend to

increase our joy should Heaven so ordain that we shall

iaeet again. The hope of such an event, to which you
kindly gave expression, it is not my province to favour*

If, however, an overruling Providence shall desire such
an event, and legitimate authority sanction it, no sacrifice

of feeling^or of personal interest on my part, shall be an
obstacle to my re-union with friends, well beloved and
ever to be remembered. For the present I depart for the

head of all Churches. At the shrine of the Apostle 1

«hall brieadie a prayer for the eternal and temporal inte-

rests ofNova Scotia. Farewell.

(Signed) L. J. DBASE, O. S, F.

On motion of the Hon. M. Tobin, sen.

;

Seconded by Mr. T. Kennt—
Resolved, That the Reverend Mr. Dease, on his ar-

rival io Dublin, be requested to place himself in commu-
nication with his Grace the Most Reverend Dr. Murray,
Archbishop of Dublin, and the other Dignitaries of oui-

Holy Religion, in Ireland and after a fair, candid, and full'

statement of our condition imd necessities, be guided by
their counsel and advicevAsto the most effective mode of
accomplishingthe purpose of his visit to Rome, for the pur-
pose ofsubmitting to the lloly See the cmsumstances ofthis
Parish^ts requirement, its resources, its wants—and the
expedients £ar our relief; apd that such further conside-

ration of
. our olaims be humbly and dutifully solicited of

will ten4 to replace the temporal and spiritual intei^sfs

4>f our aacra) Fu^ "^^ country upon | hasis of sop.

'4
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fwrt and imprqyemeot, commensurate with that bve fop
our Church and desire Yor its security and extension,
which has ever characterised the CathoUcs of this Pi-o-
Vince. . •

The Chairman declining to put the above Resolu-
t,on, from delicacy to his Lordship the Bishop, and "which
the Meeting fully appreciated, it was offered by the Se-
cretary, and passed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. P. FuHLoxo •

-^ Seconded iy t|ie Hon. M. Tobin, jun.-^

'

^Resolved, That, in order to carry out the puiport of
the above Resolution, a Committee, consisting of thirty
of the Parishioners, be appointed to draw up a Report of
the state of this Parish, to be handed to the Rev. Mt.
Uease.

• . I'assed unanimously, /
The following gentlemen were appointed suchCom-

ittee :

—

"

\ Honble. Michaei. Tobin, Senior.
L. 0|C.\DoYM, EsQciHE.

I
Mr. P. Swaine.

Hon. MicHA^ToBiN,junr. Mr. P. Powbb.
^

Mr. E. Kenny^ ^
Mr. M. Maloney. .

Mr. James C. Tobin^
Mr. Peter Furlong.
Mr. Daniel Creamer.

Mr. B. 0»Neil.
Mr. D. Cronan.
Mr. P. CosTiN.
Mr. R. CuBrwiHoHAM.^

I
Mr. John Roche..--.«.«««„.

I lur. JOHN KOCHE.Mr. James C. Wallace.
[ M^ M. Defreytas

Mr. Wm. Dillon.
| M^^i! Walsh.

Mr. Thos. Kenny.
Mr. Peter Moriiisey.
Mr. James Cochran.
Mr. Wm. Skerry.
Mr. John Nugent.

Mr. Tkos. FiELDEN.
Mr. PeteV^rant.'
Mr. Jer. CoWay.
Mr. Wm. BARBoir.x
Mr. yiu. DoNovA»Ni
Mr. ^pBif QviffN,

•W»*T^**"^
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On motion of Mr. T. Kewnt *

Seconded by Mr. M, Malonet—

^ Resolved, That Copies of the proceedings of this
Meeting, with the Petition to, and Answer from, the Bis-
hop, and the Letter and Address to the Rev. Mr. Deasc
and Report of the Committee, be transmitted to his Grac^^ Archbishop of Dublin, the Bishops of Quebec, Boston.
Mbi^eal New.YpA, and Charleston, with a request
that liw Grace and their Lordships will be pleased tp^ fti'^"^''

"""** '^ "* tee to remedy the
evils of whhA we complain.

parsed unanimously.
\^, . *. '\ '.'

On motion of Mn Thomas Rin5
;

'

\
Seconded by M|v1R.CcifwiifGHAMr^

.

Resolved, That a lettei^xpressive of the obliwUiona
we owe to his Grace for the kind interest which he evin-
ced m the selection of the Clergyhien which his Lordship
sent at our request to this Parishl aiid of unmingled reV
gret, that their situation here haU^eih^ndered soun-
comfortable as to cau^ the withdrawal o^one, and th«
possible retirement of theother,be addressed toWa Gr«c«
Ihe Arch Bishop of Dublin.

Passed mianijiwusl^,
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Mat IT ^i-*^ Yoea Gb:&cs, ^

Wk, the thc»members of St. Mjiry*8 Parish, in th^

CUy of Halifax, %vit Scotia, cannot {iermit the untoward

etenf of the>'^eiferend Mn Pease's departure to pass,

ithout using the occasions it' affords us to address your

race. We earnestly beg your- Grace to be aseored that

the ze^ and promptitude with .whidi our application for

relief in our spiritual deficiencies was received and com-

plied with in 1838, still remains engraven on our minds

in diai^cteri too deep to be easily ^aced. On

4his iSehalf we tender onfeignedly this* feeble tribute of

our feelings, and ofier, in the earnestness of our hearts^-

this deeply felt assurance of our gi^ititude. We are com*

l>elled by tfie dictates of that Faith whose iniuenees

Biust govern us into forbearance and siknee amidst hard?

hips asd the sense ofiiyusdee, to submit to the event

which now dooms us to a separation from-one of thiNM

gentlemen who were induced through your agency, un-f

srtaken at our instance, to participate in the riesponsibi;'

ies of this mission. The alleged grounds of dissatisfac-^

and complaint, with the various matters <^nce the

arriVdl of that Reverend Gentleman which have produced

his p^i^t determination, 'will, we are assured, be fully

explained ; and as your Grace wiU not fail to perceive

that in mutj cases there be much not immediately proper

for laical cMmnent, any reference to them would be here

out of place. \To the statement of our Parochial condi^

tioD, which by the earliest oppoitonitj we shall trananit,

. 4

r.

^,!^^ ^V^
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your GraceV attention will be humUy .WiteJ. tlitf
subject will, we doitbt not, secure to itself that attenUon
whMJh itaseriousness requires. The object of the Rev. Mr.
Dease's visit, whom we thus affectionately commend t»
jour Grace for government and counsel, wiU, we kii>W,
be explicitly given to your Grace ; and we conclude with
assurances, that with the williftgness and blessing ofHea-
ven, we shall await inaspirit of patience and submissive-
ness the result.

We have the honor to subseribe ouiHvetf,

With every sentiment of respect, 1,

,
Your Grace's humble servants,

(Signed) MICHAEL TOBIN,S«w,^

M ^ Chairman^

(Signed), L. O'CONNOR DOYLE,

Secretary^

fe..

m
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The follpwiDg extracts from the Ptfish |tecQr(l9> 1^
referii^d to In jthe foregQijig Report

:

HALirAx, 8th Aprilj ISfl.

At a meeting of the ^Jb^dens and Electors, hefd this
day, after Parish Mass

—

,

Resolved, That the ReV. Mr. Laug^nan and the
Warden in Charge be requested to^^ess a letter to the
Right Bev. Dr. Fraser, respeetfuUfj^piting out the ne-
cessity for additionalClergyiheh intra Parish, and ex-

ardens and Electors to

juch., ':
\

v-yu

pressing the readiness of tibie

make respectable provision for

Approved,

—i^. " '
' ®'

I

-'^ ' "\*^' :"
Copy of a Letferaddressed to the Right Rev. Dr.

Fi^rf in conforbity with the Resolution passed by tho
W^ens and Electors, on the 8th instant: " -^

Halivaz, April 10, 1838.

^OHT Rinr. Dear Sir, \ v .
^

We are now driven to the necessity of addressing
you, by tie ulianimous voice of flie Wardens and Electors,
at their regular meeting on Sunday last, 8ih instant,—
and we are glad to say, none more cordially urged the
propriety of iln appeal to your Lordship than' the Rev.
Mr. Laughnan. Every shUling of debt due of4he Church
has been liquidated, and the whole establishment is in
peifect repair. The Revenu^^ is good, and paid with
pimctuaUty^ >*^;vi'M,:"...: .hi^/ .':: ''. •;.' .-a/ ;v.-:

^^ ''^ aid and instruction is in i
* gresrt measure withheld from the people, by the impossi'
bility of one Clergyman discharging all the various diitiM

I

^ t

\
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~ •f*tervice., «,d, we«r,!,^5! t?T^ *« P"'*

Hue..»d«h.tf„,LeU«rs
.1^,'"^^^^^^^^^

• fieary retired, we have h,«,„ «^
^'' """"'e Hey. Mr.

^ ^dtoe„,re.,yo»^^^^^^
Clei;gymeii «!aii^|L oU r„„„. ?""»« for qs two

- Mieve that^^tir.'t.7"' ^'if'
,

your tordship'j Diocese TI.. t " ""* »^£

creating the mm pd,,ful a^^T xr '"" "''"'"« »'
f defray the exoeJ, »rT". T"""""" «ece«tti,

We«i«g upon thousands ' ^' '''" "« W«?fe»ms a

We Imve the hoior to rem«V
^Wl.^ship.s>hedient«r,a.^ :

Peter FuHiowo, 5 ww^^

> the Right Re^rj^^^-f J
^^•

c.
\^

R«v. Dr. FraseT^B*!"!^ P««-.-fte fiigh.

Chair,- ^ ™ "*^-^*'^A«'gluMm, P. p., ;„ S»
-va-*^

^•^ «r'

« ;

HBB
«i'rn"''«lBK{wara
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Resolved, That the W^fdeii in Charge be authoriwd
toVgujthase a BiU of Ex<;hange for a £100 Sterling to be
handed to the Right, Rev: Dr. Fraser, to be by him trans-
mitted to A^ssrs. Wright & Co., Bankers, London, for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of two Clargymen frpni
England, Ireland, or Scotfimd.

Approved, i. LAuo^jrAif.

Reiolved, That the following j^rsons be a Com.
mittee to consult with the BishopJBtohe Salary lively

^ tobepaidto the expected ClergynS^R^ the duties to
be-assigucd them on arrival r—Rev. J. Laughnau, P. P.,
Hon. Michael Tobin, Sen., Lawrence 0»Connor Doyle'
Esq., Mehflel Tobin, Junioiy^dward Kenny.

*

Approve^^-< _^ J. L^uoHNAif.

"
• . I-

> LoNpoir, 9th August, 1838.

MxssRs. J. & M. ToBiir,
, ' .* -

GenUemen,—We be^ to acknowledge your f?ivor of
the 20th inst.; enclosing a remittance, value One Hundred
Pounds, for ihe credit of the Account of the Right Rev.
Doctor Fraser. ^

We remain, Gentlemen,

, >, .Tpw obedient servai^, , '^^

(Signed),r
i WBIGKT& Co.;'.

£100 on Bank of British North America, 60 days^ight.'

P. S. Be so good as to inform his Lordship that we
shall have much pleasure in conforming to his instruc-
tions, (as conveyed ii your letter) as to the disposal of
the above remittance*
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At a mfeetihg of tfte Warden* aiid ilecter« I.-M •

P.ri.k^ *"*•"**'"' "ff^twg fte weir.™ <rfZ*P««b, It WM„«ve4 by Mr. Creamer, mS carrie^uT

«.«*.whi*h1iav«gffto « detertainatioB oii hi, jw,^ toIe»T« (he Pari8l>;^^kMi«ln..i +«i.- ,
" "" P"" <»

«.» r uV • ''TWoiMrf «o Writ bn tM> Bit. Gei.^tleOMi, who temedUteJy acceded to their wl«he. - 1^

Approved;
^'h^VOMMAV,

F.

Halipax, i4th October, 1839.

Passed uoaQimouslj.
. .

'
'

ft'

Resolved, That . Coiimittee of fire tIz —h™Miehael Tobift, D«,iel Creamer, Mich^lT^n f^
"

.«, .^ above into efelt.^'** "P'"'"'*^ '•

«e P«i8bS^ '[ *^i^f^ be defrayed ««t,^ ^

-.tv=-.f
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"^ xxi. r- .-"

R*«olved, That Mr. Daniel Creamer be requested faiconvey the Remonstrance to His Lordship. ?' ^
*'

Passed, unanimously. -
.

' .'

,
Approved, '

: . . ftlaugh,^^
I <,

G,

St iSiv^k K "'.' ** Warden, ,„dEUcM« of

Bidv^M - "l'
"PP"'"'*'' " ' Sb«»' "eeting ofthatBody, held yesterday in the Small C^i of ibeGUh,'begmon «,p.afaily to approach JKrdA.!p °i'2i

: present iuite of affair, in thi8p,ri.h5Pf • '^' ^"^

V; .
We hav^ learntvfliat the Re^. Mr' O^tUm^l^tb .

J^^l- """"" *'**»"'^- l^' written f.ry,«"

ca^^" ?","'"" •" fc^ •»«»>»>'ced, withoMfwh4 fcecannot pr«denayp,«,eed in the undert,kiflg,W*en-remun in the cotttttrr.' i

"•"««> Wf eiren,

.ronrtorddupirflUIy aware of the ttxietv wW-l.
'

^nr«ied this Pari*. .. p^n™ the ..^^.rttClergymen fio„ I^^d, and the ple„„« they ex«!nenced in the JiroBptnei with whiSh your toiLio^^conded (heir views Tl.i> ^^u ••
/""• i-oraanip se-

_

M^LalT ' "^^ carried into eifect by Dr.

of tl„^t!r "f^y^f^ "'*«» io «i£^riai«,t diii,.

Rev Mr. O'Brien and the Rev. Mr. Deaae, on theWo«.«.d whieh «,re«d .tor tieir arriva.' "^^^
ott mten«,t«,n. .ppe.ring.bontt.be «diiedtbthfM-
e««lenl,'n»n.tog »l.d.fleHHH*«„Ch«W,*^~^:

M«.y who fcf.y<tOT had not been present at <r«L,»^e now constant in their ..te„dan«e,„d allthe^S

t,.
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have been produced b> the zealous preachinW and endear-
ing demeanour of the two gentlemen, to whSm reference
has already been made!

Surely your Lordship will not now', wh^ the cup of
our joy is filled to the brim, permit it to be Jashed from
our lips,—your Lordship will not aH9w ourIdelight and
gladness to be turned into grief and heart scaldings. We
have too firm a reflgnce on the goodness of^our Lord-
ship's heart to <^flb interfering instantly to\ avert the

,evil we haVe so ^Ple^son t6 apprehend. What would
our dissenting^Brethren say, after they have ilth such
amazement witnessed the change which a few wWks has
wrowght in the congregation,—would they notdeii^eand
scoff at u»^ Wourt we not/become a laughingstock
to them ? In what manner could we address D>. Murray ?

Could we thankhim for having exerted himself to procure
two gentlemen of high character and eminent talents, and
three weeks after their arrival in this land, to allow them
to quit ourgShores ? *

Humbly ang^respectfuUy do we throw ourselves at
your Lordship's feet, to entreat, to sujpplicate, thatyour
Lordship will not suffer the Bev. Mr. O'Brien to depart
from us, but that you will be pleased to extend to km
your confidence and your support, and that you will con-
firm him and the Rev. Mr. Dease most fully in their ^«
tions.

'^ .y.'.
'

^.
.
.-v:!;-; ''-:-:.; v- <•.-,-'. ;'

Deeply sensible of th« vfist importance of this mat*
ter, to the well-being of Catholicity in diis town, and
dreading the scaodal which may arise, the Waitiens' and
Electors have deemed it necessary to intrust this docu-
ment to Mr. Daniel Creamer, who will present it to you,
ifod to whom we beg to refer your Lordship for a confir-

'

'. ' •
''•" -• '-'- .' :-'•;- V
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' ,*

mation of our statements. We beg also to enclose - opy
of the proceedings at the^meeting held yesterday.

Praying a favourablelconsideration of o^ case,
We. beg to subscribe ourselves.

Your Lordship's humble servjuits,

# }J»«^HAI!L TOBW, Son;

-(Signed) ^^^^

Approved, J.Ljmo^W :/\.:,

;^^ . ^^^"""AX, July 13th, 1838

RioBT Biv. sm^ .,..:-'. '^^:'.. '-: ^^:;" ,..

offt^P„,ri,,a c«a,,j^e to confet with you onae .ubt«

f^Ir.r^' ?*f^ """ ••"''"«'' yo"' Lordship 1,.n Uie ««e light th.l we dd. We beg leave to .uZ,T^f.U.wu,g „ ,„ id,„ .f a.e pe«,J„.rt ^"5^*^
A. . preUmiMrr, we pUce in vo» htod , bin^"London for One Hnnd™. Po„nd,. ^eriin^wLh y°«

wiU please to remit to Hemra Wriil.. * n ,1 '
for the noe of those eenutT^ . i* *. °/'
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and weU qualified as a pin^ ! ! .
«J«ne»ce,

p^.,.e.y.urX'S»ra-:rrrd^^
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7^"f^^*»'^^<Ji°g Ws zeal, piety, and unwearied
eiertioM, to give tnem that attention which his love of

think might be a younger man, who would not object to^^argeof a Seminary, fhnn which, respectabie por-^o h« Salaiy would be derived^ Our Parish ScLl
IS well conducted as far as Writine TtpAHin^ ««j a -.u
«.etic,^ut asPar^t. wish theirS^^^i^ftt^are forced to agg^r places, not Catholic^ for th^TWe thinkIj^Three Hundred PoUndsJ&lS^CT
per annum, wouH^ fteely given, with comS
mgs in our spacious Glebe House. W^aWare that this
compensation would not be dn 9ij^for two gentlemen
taleave th^r comforts at hpm<but when we knowthaUnU agea of the Catholib Church, the «al of her Clei^hM
prompted them to lay every consideration prostrate Whenan opportumty offered of_ extending the Kingdom of, theirHeavenly faster, and as na^^art <,f this Continept peems
tobemoi^destitute of Spiritual^elp thana^^

UntiShNq^ Amenta, for numbers and respectaWlity we
entertain and cherish the fond hope that your I^ordship's

ZttT*rT "^ ^"^^ Bishops, whose n^,smustV femiUar to you, willpot be made in vain. As
he^Packot with Her Majesty>s Mail will leave for Eng-
and m a few d^ys, we trust ypu wiU embrace the oppor-^mty of writuig by lerfor the purpose of meeting ^^
wishes Trusting the Almighty may ^ess and rewaniyour labours, We have the honour to remain,

^, Voui- leprdship'i Obedient and Humble Servants,;^
• - i^^^ LADOHlfAN, P. P. ),. ^. ,

/ o. ^ . MicHABL ToBiw, Sen.
'
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(Signed)
J.

O'Co^KOR DovLB, C^kn^^i.
MiCHAfiL ToBIW, Jr. ^ •'
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